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D: hey, I'm the one he left you for
Can I come in? 'cause the wolf is at my door
He said that it was you
Now that just don't ring true
Like it did when I thought he was mine
Please let me inside, oh...

Chorus:
D: I just want to cry tonight
And I know you'll understand
How much I hurt inside
'cause I know that you know the man
I know he had his way with us
Aren't you afraid he stole your pride? 
Out of sight isn't out of mind
So don't you want to cry tonight? 

A: hey did he say you hung the moon? 
And you made it shine in a sky he never knew
Well I've got news for you
I hung the moon too
D: ain't it funny how that moon turns blue
When there's someone new
A: can't believe there's someone new

Chorus:
A: I just want to cry tonight
D: don't you wanna cry? 
A: and I know you'll understand
All the hurt that I feel inside
'cause I know that you know the man
D: yes I know that man
A: though he had his way with us
D: ooh yeah
A: so afraid that he stole my pride
D: same with me
A: out of touch isn't out of mind
D: ooh
A: don't you want to cry tonight? 

Who would have thought
We'd be each other's shoulder to cry on
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Life sure holds the strangest surprises
And they're not always sweet, no

Chorus:
D: I just want to cry tonight
A: I just want to cry
D: and I know you'll understand
A: how much I hurt inside
D: oh I hurt inside
A: 'cause I know that you know the man
D: I know that man

I know he had his way with us
I'm so afraid that he stole my pride
Out of sight isn't out of mind
A: more than memories are left behind
D: hey, don't you wanna cry tonight? 

D: cry tonight
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